"franslate" Definition 3 htxc. Condition (i) asserts that a character state must contain the most recent common ancestor of the FU's bclonginp to it. Part (ii) requires that if one El' x is an ancestor to ,lnother EN y. then the state to which x belongs is ancestral. in the character state tree of-K. to the state to which y hclongs.
Lna9ly (iii j says that if one character state is ancc\tral to another in the character state tree. then the mo$t recent common ancestor in the ant" state is ancestral to the mokt rcccnt common ancestor in the other state.
The proof of the following thcorcm can be found in [ 3). Theorem 2.2. l-et S be Q tree poset, P (1 tree semilattice, and K a map K: S -+ p. Then there exists a tree semilattice S* extending S (S C .S and x d y in S irnpliev x 5 v in S l ) arrd an extension of K to a true cladistic character on S * if and only if ti s b implies K(a) c K(b) for all a. b E S (i.e., K is isotone ). We now must show that T* is a suhsemilatticc nf 9. Let b = (h,. 
